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The seed sown by our Divine Lord in Mother

Appolonia's foundation at Aix la Chapelle during

the yea,r 1622 has grown guietly and consiste,ntly'

desrpite warg revolutions, fires and many other se,ri-

ous disruptions to the peaceful existence of this

religious com,munity.

Half a century has now passed since the

loving Providence of God brought the first three

Sisters of St. Elizabeth from Austria to Canada to

establish a branch of the above Congregation.

In comrnernorating the fiftieth anrrive'rsary o'f

the Canadian branctu the Siste,rs of St Elizabeth

have chosen for the theme of thei,r celebration, "A

Symphqny of Praise."

Praise ye the l-ord.

Praise God in His Satrc,tuary:

Prarlse Him in tlre tfutfiament oI His powet.

Praise Hlm fiot His mighty Acts:

Prarsrg H-im awrdinS to His excellenf 6freafness.

Let everythinf that hath breath praise the Lotd,

Nihil Obstat:

Imprirnratr:r: Rt. Rev. Jerome Weber, O.S.B.' Abbot Ordinary

St. PeteflJs AbbeY
Mue'nstet, Sa.sk.
Mary 1, 1961.
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The fact that the commemoration of the 50th year of

the Patronage of Our Lady of Guadalup,e as Madonna of

Latin America coincides with our golden anniversary is a

happy coincidence. Therefore, the Sisters of St. Elizabeth

dedicate the Commemorative Issue of their anniversary

publication to the greater glory o,f God and the honour of

"The Madonna of the Anrericas",

MeoolvNa oF THE .AMERrcAs

Fifty years ago Saint Pius X declared Our Lady of

Guadalupe to be the Patroness of Latin America.

Unfortunately, few people realize that Our Lady of

Guadalupe is the Madonna, not of Mexico or Latin

America alone. but of "The Americas".19 1  l -1961

"With the progress of technology which has suppressed distances and has made easy contact between
people, Our Lady of Guadalupe is oloser to us than ever before. Since 1945 especially, the date of the second
coronation, she has acquired over us the right of sovereignty. On this occasion, to the cheers of more than
100,000 of the faithful, the Fapal Legate Cardinal Villeneuve, proclaimed her "Madonna of the Americas'
(C.C.O.L.A. Bulletin No. 1).

"The Blessed Virgin appeared in Mexico,tt wrote the late Archbishop Vachon, "as to the central point
of the Arnericas, in order to have hor mate'rnal affection and powerful protection extend. from North to
South.. ' Our Lady of Guadalupe will extend her maternal patronage to all the peoples of the New World,
and as we all hope, to the people of Canada especially, which tenders.to her a heart full of love."

As our contribution to the Marian Year celeb,ration in Mexico the Canadian people have been asked

by the Canadian Episcopal Commission for a Spiritual Bouquet in honour of Our Lady of Guadalupe.

I{is Grace, the Apostolic Delegate to Cairada, has also transmitted to His Grace Archbishop Lemieux,

O.P., President of the Canadian Episcopal Comnrission fo'r Latin America, the text of a resc-ript granting a
plenary indulgence to al,l the faithful in Canada who, having confessed and received Holy Communion on

the 12th of any month of this year 1961, assist at any sacred function in honour of Our Lady of Guadalupe

and pray for the intentions of the Holy Father. This is the latest encouragement fro,m the Holy Father for

Canadians to continue their ,greatest efforts in the Crusade of Prayer in honour of Our Lady of Guadalupe

in 1961. (C.C.O.L.A. Bulletin No. 6)
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POPE SAINT PIUS X

During the pontificate of saint Pius X the sisters of St. Elizabeth at
Klagenfurt bound by solemrn vows and papa'l enrclosure, o'btained permission
from His Holiness for five Sisters to leave their cloister to estabrlish another
f6undation in tfre New World.

In his own wonds His Holiness said, "It gives me great joy; I praise the
undertakinrg and I give my Apostolic blessing for the journey,"
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HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XI

A Tettiaty oI St. Ftancis lot more than 5O years

"Po,pe Pius XI commissioned the Sacred Congregation for Religious to

revise the former Third Order Regular Rule and on the close of the seventh

centenary of the death of St. Francis, October 4, !927, he form,al'ly approved

the New Rdle. As he explained in the accompanyin'g Constitution, Rerum

Conditio, the New Rule is more thoroughly pervaded with the Franciscan

spirit and in harrnony with the modern law of the Church (The Book of Life

p. xxi)."
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HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XU

Mernber of the Thitd Ordet of Sf. Francis

Dururg the pontificate of His Holiness Po,pe Pius XII, a member of the

Third Orde,r of St Francis, the revised Constitution o'f the Sisters of St. Eliza-

beth received papal ap,proval. The Congregation is now recognized as a Ponti-

fical Instihr@.
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THE VERY REVEREND AUGUSTINE SEPINSKI. O.F.M.

Minister Getreral oI The francisoan Order
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VERY REVEREND ADAM SEBASTIAN
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Sroncitca.n 3**i/,7 Jrnn

With our official title reading
"Sisters of St. Elizabeth of the
Third Order Regular of St.
Francis of Assisi" the question
is frequently asked, whe'ther
we belong to the Elizabethan
Order orr to the Franciscan
Order. Perhaps ttr,e question

can be clarified by tracing our
I in:rge on the Franc;scan rtree.

The Sisrters of St. Elizabeth
be,long to the Franciscan Family
and are recognized as a Tert iary
Co'mmunity wi,thin that vast
family of the Franciscan Order.
The prima,ry founde,r of the

Elizaberthines is rtrherefore St.
Francris himself. As secondary
foundresses are listed such
eminen't T,ertiar,ies as St. Eliza-
be'th o,f Hungany, pattro,ness of
nursing, Blesse'd Angelina d,e
Marsciano (de Corbara) found-
ress of t,he Third Orden Regu-
la,r in Italyj Mottren Apollonia
Radermaeher who estabi,ished
the first Elizabethine Commun-
ity of the Aachen Sisterhood in
1622, and Mo,ther Pulcher.ia
WiIheIm ,as foundness of the
Cranadian foundatrion in 19,11.

The Seraphic Tnee of the
Francisaan Order was planted
on April 16, 1209, when Pope
Innoce,nt III gave venbal ap-
proval to' St. Franci,s' form of
life, t'trat was d,estirred to,,extend
its who,lesorne influenoes to
every part of the globe. This
Franc'iscan tiree has trtu'ee main
boughs r"epresenting the First,
Second. and Third Orders and
numerous rarmifica,tions.

The bough of the First Order
is divided inrto three autonom-
ous branches: the Friars Minor,
the Conventuals, and the Cap-
uch,ins. The bough of the Sec-
ond Order reprresenrts the Order
of the'Poor ,Clares. while the
bouglh of the Third Order shows
sub-divisions of two major
branches, distingu:ishing the
Thind Orde'r Secular fr"om the
Third Order Regular, the latter
beine an outgrowth of the
fonmer.

Mary Imnaaculate, Queen of
the Seraphic Order, is the
crowning point of 'this glorious
tree.

On cl.oser scrubiny of this
section of the tree reserved for
trhe Third Onder, we notice
quite close to ttte rtrunk, St.
Elizabe,th of Hunga,ry. She was
tih,e firsrt Tontiary in the German
dorninions of Europe, and be-
oause o,f he,r heroric vbtues and
unrelentring d,evotedness to the
sick a,nd the poor has been
chosen patrone,ss of wornen
Tertiary giroups and of the
nursing profession, Above St.
Elizabeth we find the Picture
of Bl,essed Angelina de Marsci-
ano, who is reoognized as the
Fotrndress of Tertiary Regular
Cornrnunities. The Elizabethines
of Aaahen ane to be included i:l
the group claiming her as
foundness of the Sisrters of St.
El,izaberth in Ger'rnany. Mother
Apo,Ilonia Rade,nnache,r was
direcfied in tr,er work by a Fran-
eiscan Friar and'trained in the
religious life by Tertiary
Sisters. Itren oommunity, th,ere-
fone, the Sj,strens of St. Elizabeth,
as Tertiari,es Regular, belong to
the gneat Franciscan Famiily,

- 16 -



St. 3*onrio onJ tLn

JLi,J AJ", S,u/o,
Christ's love for men was exe'mplified in a most

remarkable manfiIe,r by St. Francis of Assisi, born in
1182, the son of a wearlthy merchant. Francis was
the favoritre of the young social set of his native town
I{e was called the kinrg of Assisi's youth, and directed
the revels of his boon companions. IIe was chose'n
anrd destined by God for great things. Francis corres-
ponded fully with divine grace and accepted whole-
heartedly his sublime vocation from the hands of
God. He renounced his rich heritage and the plea-
sures and ambitions of the wortrd and sought to
pattern his life as closely as possible after the life
of Christ in the Holy Gospel. God had given Francis
some brothers in the beginning who shared his great

vision of the Gospel life, and from their combined
aspirations the first Order for priests and lay
brothers was born. A second Order for women came
into being with the inspiration of St. Francis.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI

tr82-1226

So profound was the imp,ression made on people
by the examfrle and preaching of St. Francis that
men and women of every age and rank desired to
become his disciples. Because family ties and other
duties prevented them from leaving their homes and
embracing the religious life, Francis gave these also
a simple rule to guide them in the attainment of
Christian perfection Thus he founded anottrer order
of men and wome'n who pledged themselves, with-
out vowg to live a life si,milar to that of the Friars
Minor in as far as possible while still keeping to their
homes and trades and professions. They came to be
known as the Third Order Secular of St. Frarrcis.

Addressirag Tertia,ries on the 750th anniversary
of the Franciscan Order, Po,pe John XXIII said: "I
am Joseph your b,rother. We love to tell you we
have been so from our youth of 14 years. On March
1st, 1896, we were enrolled in the Thild Order .. . We
repeat, this is a great rule; it points the way to life,
to blessing and to ,glory!"

St. Francis Foundring Third Orrder by investing the first
rnembers, Luchesius and his Wife.

- 17 -



Princess of Charity

St. 8/i,,1"il"
prin*oo 

"/ CLorit,T

Jnrfiory

Whoever loves lives!
Whoever loves mor.e trives more!
And he who loves fo,rever l,ives forever.
Thus lives forrever she who is the Princess of Love, St, Elizabeth.

S,he is considered one of the most amiable figures in the
histo,ry o,f saints. The characteristics o,f her love and her char-
itab'le works have become widely known especially through the
"Mirac,le of the Roses". This celebnated miracle as well as many
others passed on to us by the under-privileged of medieval days
bring out the Divine appro'bation of her charitable wo,rks.

The biographical details of St. Eliza;beth's life m,ay be briefly
told. She was born in l2O7 at Pressburg, the daughter of And'rew
II, Kin'g of Hungary, and Queen Gertrude. When stilrl a chirld
she married Louis IV, Landgrave of Thurinrfia. She died in 1231
at the early age of 24 years. From he'r cradle, she lived a life of
wonderful inno,cenrce ,and piety and practiced works of mercy in
many ways.

It was about the time of St. Elizabe h that secular orders
develo'ped in Europe such as ths Be,guirnes. Coi,ncidBnt with the
deve,lo,prnent of se,cular o.rders the voice of St. Francis of Assisi
rang out its startlinrg call to the world. St. Elizabeth, then Queen
of Htr,ngary, anwered the call. She was o,ne of the first beyond
the conrfines of Italy to ally herself with the Te'rtiaries of St.
Frarrcis.

The Third Order of St. Francis, which she joined, spurred
her o,n to the practice o,f still greater charity than she had hereto-
fore practied The pocrrest of the poor, the lepe,rs particularly,
were her pet ,charities after the examrlile of her spiritual father, St.
Franrcis. It was o,n Good Friday, 1228, tttro yea,rs after the death
of St. Franrcis ttrat Elizabeth along with her two maids 'renounced
the wodd and took the habit of the Third Order. Frorn then until
her death three years later, Elizabeth and her maids took care oJ
the sick in a hospital that she had bui'lt in Ma,rburg.

St. Elizabetrtr serrved as an inspiration for many others who
eveartual'ly formed communities. This was particularly true of the
Be,guines and Tertiaries who had ,congregated into small groups
for comrnunity living and religious exercises.

Thus numerous,co,nvents of Siste,rs who cared for the sick in
hospitarls anrd private homes were founded in the countries north
of the Alps. Names by which these sisterhoods were known did
not contain the terms Third Orde,r, or St. Francis, or Franciscanrs,
just as there are Franciscan sisterhoods today whose names do not
reveal their Franciscan character.

These Franciscan nursing sisterhoods, which had their origin
in the thirteenth c€nrury, oalled themselves Sisters of St. Elizabeth
in Germany and Austria.

_  l 8  _

Tertiary of St. Francis



JL" Jl,uJ AJ", Rnvn/o, "/ St. 3,oo,it
St. Elizabetth took vows two or ttrree years after the

death of St. Francis. In the seoond half of the thirteenth
ctntury we find ,mor:e and more Tertiranies irnitating her
example. Many no lpnger bound by marital or other social
ti,es, 'turned rthein ineeting houses ,inrto conven,ts and de-
voted tiremselves to the service of God and their fe'llow
men. Many of these lrived a common triie without taking
public vows of poverrty, chastirty and obedience (Wolter,
Book of Ldie p. xx).

Tttough Elizabeth and her rhelpens had taken sorne
vows and lived in a community ,to,gertrher as Tertiari,es
this gro,up accor:dring to, Massernon and llabig could hardly
be call,ed a sisterrhood in the sernrs,e tha,t we have ttlem
today. NeverttreleLss i,t is t'nr,e tha't ttrre example of good
St. Eliza:be,th served as an 'inspilatrio,n for m.any crtherr,s
who eventua,lly dtid fonrn, comrnuni,ties of Tertianies.

Duning t,Le fo,rmative trhi,rteenth and fourte'enth cen-
tui,es these spo,nrtanebus and mutually indrependenii move-
menfis lacked any oorunon organizartriron, but in the
fi.fte,enth century single werll-onderred cornmunities wittr
sotremn vows and oorunorn head bqgan to appe,ar, (Walter,
Book of Life).

In 1428 Marrtin V unified sonne of ttr,e Congregations
of Tentiaries under o'ne Super.io,r Genenal, putting them
u.ndreir the oare od the Frira,rs Minon of ttre Observance.
Arnongst these were included trhe co'mmuni,ties founded
by B,lessed Angelina de Marsciano in ltaly.
Bule of Leo X

To meet the exigencies of tirrnes, Pope Leo X in 1521
drrrew up a uniform rule of ttrese var:irous Fr:anciscan
brotherhoods and sisterhoods, Based on thre rule of Pope
Nisholas IV for ttre Third Onder Secular, trttis rul,e pro-
vided for s,olemn vows, but Ieft it frere for ,trhe congrega-
ti<rr of wornen to adopt striot enclosure (Glories of ,the
Franoiscan Order p. lll).

Tertiary Communlties with SimD,le Vows
The Terrtiary cornmuni'ties which wene engaged in the

work of chanity, fr,om the nineteenrth centu:ry on, at first
took no vows, Latt,er they lived und,er the vows of
religio,n in varying degre,es. Eventually ,they became the
modern Flanciscan brotherhoods and sisterhoods of the
Third Order Regular who take only simple vows and
make teaohing or nursing therir life's work.

Besides tbe Terbiary Sisters of St. ElizabetJr, Hospital
Sisters, Grey Siste,rs, and Mercy Sisrters, who wene very
numrerolus in counrtries north of ,the AIps, nr:ention shotrld
be mardre also of tJ.e com,rnunirty founded by Blessed
Angela of Foligno who died ,i.rr ,1309. Anrother Angela of
trtre Third Orden was St. Merioi (d,i€d 1540) foundress
of ttle Ursulines.

The rulLing of Lero X in 1521 which requi"ned the
bro,ttre,rs and sistens of Third Order c'onvenrts to talrc ,the
three solernn vows ,and that of Pius V in 1568 which
prescribed the enclosure did not prl,t an end to the char-
itable act'ivifiies of Tertiary communilti,es. It appeans that
communities without solemn vows, or at l,east, without
the enclosure, were permitrted even after 1521 and 1568.
Anyhow, in the rniddle cvf the sixteenth oentury fihe Ter-
tlrary Sistens of St. Elizabet:h srtill nurmbered 3,800; and in
the seven:teen h oenrtu:ry, wh:ile some of the Grney Sisters
adopte'd enclosule, new communirties of Sisters of St.
Elizab€rth, observing tlr,e rule of the Third Order and
caring fon trhe sick, were founded (Hebig, p. 388).

The Hospital Sisters of St Elizabeth
By way of example we may meor'ti,on {,he Hospital

Sisters of St. Elizabeth of Aachen, or Aix-la-Chapelle,
who werre founde'd in 1626. The Aachen convernt became
the irnotther od m,any others, ,a.nd 'the sirsterhood is still
existing at the pnesent day.

B/noonJ lnvn/rnn b" //lo,o,iono crnl 7L" JLI,J O,Jn, knvu/o,
The Seraphic Br,eviary consriders Angeline the

foundre,ss of tJre Third Orden Regular crommunri.ties in
trtaly. The Si,sters of St. Elizabeth founrded at Aix-la-
Chapele ir 1626 have a,lways consid,ered her as such and
also as foundrcrss of ,th€i,r "IUeg€I".

The more rrecent hi:stonians trave pruved that the above
slaim oannot be substantirated, even for Italy (Ttrese Made
Peace, Hallock,and Anson p. 167), Howeven, tJre're seerns
to be no doubt that Blessed.Angel.fule can be sarid to stand
out as the moat pro'nainent figure among ttre pioneerrs of
the Thi,rd Onder Regular rnoverrnent (Th,e Elizabethines of
Aachen, by Fuchs, Rev. Oswald, O.F.M., p. 7).

Ferhaps another reagon why the Sisters of St. Elizabeth
at Aix-la-Ctrapele have claimed Blessed Angeline as
foundress of th,e Terntiary Regular life is rthat ttr,e Fran-
ciscans frorn ltaly, when ttrey dntrpduced reliLgi,ous life for
Motrher Apollonira in 1626, partterztred it after that of tJle
former community. The Sisters of St. Elizabeth also made
sol'ermn vows and were bound by strict e,nslosure.

Recent inform,artion fiorn the Sisters of St. Elizabet,h
seenas to suibstantiate ttre latter. A letter, dated at Klagen-
funt July 30, 1951, startes: "Rocently a Franciscan Sister
trom Brixgn stayed ful our hospital. She had been doing

research on the onigin of Third Order communities. From
her transcnipts we copi,ed the following: Motrtrer Angeline
de Marsoiano is rthe foundness of our "Regel" and Mother
Apodlom,i,a Rad,ernaaoher is the foundress of our "Congf€-
g)ation." firc letter goes orr to say ttrat dunttg the Ufetirne
of Blessed A,ngeline she had founded at least l3 Ttertiary
Convents, whi,sh were known,in trtre Gerrnan terminology
as "Regel,hauserr", They.obse'rved enclosure somewhat like
the Poor Clales. In 139? Angeline hed taken solernn vows
befo,re the Franoisoans ,in Foligno. IIer mrns were her.e
and ttr,ere kno,wn as "Elizabettrhines". From otrher sources
we rhave that this was an u.nofficial titl,e at that time.

Sister Beirnadette ,in tr,er letter from Klagenfurt at the
same rtime also rrefers to'the history of the foundation at
Aix-Ia-OhapeLe w[ere it states ,that ,the Franciscan
Fathers from Ita,ly i,ntroduoed Regular li.fe for Mother
Apollonia when ,she founded her communirty,

An historical ske,tch, ,in rthe earlier book of Rules and
Oonstiitutions cvf the Sisterrs of St. Elizabeth, mentions that
Blessed Angerline de Marsciano had set the pattern of
Tertiary Regular LiJe for ttreir foundartion in Aix-la-
Chapelle. A short biographioal sketch irs given here of
her saintly lrife.

-19 -
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b" Tilo,o,to,o
t37 7 -t435

Like another st. Elizabeth of Hungary, Angeline blossomed fonth on theFranciscan family tree.
Already !+ her youth she was always filled wi,th grea . charit^v toward thepmr. It was difficult for her mother to make her underitand tha[ airy provisions

in the kitchen or in the cellar were not to be.given 
"*iv 

*ltt"",i-plrmission.
This is an index of that kind and benevolent diJposition Ji si. ntiiiu'eth of that
"I cor. XIIL Cari,tas" which was at the roo,t of her generosiiy. 

----

Often as she was distributing a scant meal amoigst, the ioor peasants theretook place a mul,tiplication of food wi,th miraculous iUundin'ce. 
- '-

Angeline was the d,aughter o coun,t of Marsciano in umbria and countess of
corbora, both of a noble I.talian family. At the tender age ot is-ihe was forced
bv,her fathe,r to ryrarrv the.cgynt of r_erni (or oivitella"). Aftei; uriet spicl
of !w_o years the count died. she could. not be induced, io mariy ,a second time
and _{esired only to belong unreservedly to her heavenly bridegroom.
_ _Having thus become her own mistiess Angeline joined tnelitrird order of
St. Francis and converted the hou,sehold of he'icasilqinto *iiui *;; in effect a
body of secular Terrtiaries Iiving in a community. Those ot irei atiendants who
of their own accord stayed with her as Tertiari6s, were entirely lnlent on ttreir
own sanstification and on minister,ing to the needs of orthers.

--Angeline's castle now became a-second war,tburg, a scrhool of sancti,ty, aswell as a haven for the sick and needy, particulanly ctrltaren. fire i"tter received
instructions in christian doctrine. thls howevei did no,t tast-rong. Enemies
rose,against her and soon she was exiled from the kingdom of Napies rv ring
Laudislaus. She fled to Assisi with sever\ of her- comp,al,rions. bn-tiie way ,the!
visited the grave- of St. Franois and the church sanita naiiia- a"cti Angerl tlrgain. the greart i{rdulgence. Like st. Francis a,t Sgn namiano so sie-iea grieeline
received her call to religior,rs. life d,irectly from God. A voice lrorn rtne tabernacle
asked her to' found a religious c-omrnunity of Te,r'tiraries irr folido. Thus St.
Ann's convent came into bqing. In l3g? she and her companions-m,ade so,lemn
vows b,efore a Franciscan. she had the Third order secuiar Rule aaiptea ana
approved for her. religious community. They apparenrtly devoted th'emselves
to the contemplartive life and observed strict-enc,l6sure. 

-

. ln 1428 Po_pe Martin v united all her convents inrto one congrega,tion making
her Superior-General,

Angeline died on July 14, 1435. After her death her faoe shon,e with marvel-
lous brightness, grld ia-sweet scent filled her cell (Hallock ana anton, p. 16?).
She was beatified in 1825 by Pope Leo XII.

Wotlrn, '4pio//onro,

ZounJ,et, of tl,n Srob, of St. t/tzaletlt
ftrree hundred ,and thirty-five years ago in dhe. aneient city o,f

Aachen or .dix-la-Chapelle, a seedling was planrted for another neligious
communirty. It has since spread i,ts branches all over Europe and fifty
years ago it bnanched off into Canada.

Th,e foundress was 'the servanrt o'f God, Apollonira ll,adermacher,
who was born in Aix-lat-Chapell,e in 1571. She was ,the d,aughter of a
good Catlolic farnily and her father was a wealttry critty officrial. As a
young lady she showed extnaordinary zeal fo'r ho,liness and a rremark-
abtre maturirty in spiritual ma,tters, From ea,rly youth stre lr,ad alrready
evidenced 'a great love and concern for ttrre sick and poor o'f tr:er home
town,

Upon advice of her @nfessor, Johannes von Helmondrt. she came
to $erzogenbusch, Netherlands, in 1610. Here the alrerady exisr0ing and
ye_l! organized nursirg service and cane for tJre poorr pio,vided i rich
!_i_ql{ fgr Apollon,ia to carry out zealously her lory desnrcd ambition.
With charity tow,ard all but particdrarly the most ourtcast did s'lrre fol-low
in the footsfeps of St. Elizabeth and St. Franci,s.

In 1622, when she was fifty years old, ttre municipal autho,riti,es
requested her to take over the diireotion of a hospital in [er hom,e town
of Aix-la-Chapelle. About four ye,ars later, May 2b, 1626, she and her
two helpers, Gertrudre Bernaerts and Helen Anents von Bommel. ne-
ceived the habit of St. Franois. But, not only d,id Mottr,er Apolionia
receive the-religious garb on that m,emorrable day burt trer g-enerous
soul also cel,ebrated its betrottr,al to the princely spirirt of St, Elizabeth,
Her Community became known ,as the Sisters of St, Elizabeth.

The first sum,mer passed amidst many trials and cares but then
too aLneady dur-r-ng the octave of their first Christrnas ,trhe community
was stricken with another grrief, Mother Apollonia becarne serious,ly i[.
On-Sylvester Day, Deeember 31st, 1626, befween 8 and g p.m. and ifte,r
making sol,emn vows on he,r deathbed, she passed away buieuy to her
reward. The birttr of her community marked also her own b,lnftr in
heaven,

Short'Prayer for Beatifloation
"We beseech Thee, O Lord, to honor your humble trandmaid Apol-

lonia, !y granting graces and favors tJrrough her intercession."
_. 4ll i-ndul.gences on ,t,his leaflet are lim,ited to our Abbacy Nullius,
St. Peter's, Muenster, ,Sask. 100 days dridulgenc,e.
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The mortal remains of Mc,ther Apollonia Radermacher

were originally interred at an important place, narnely
the crypt of the hostel's church, in front of the communion
rail. She was therefo,re interred in the Kirchenchor, or
directly close to it; a privileged plac'e, which according
to the custom of those days, was reserved to priests only.
After many changing circumstances of those times had
b'rought rabourt sevenal rerinr.ermenrts, the rernai,ns cf the
saintly foundress were exhumed June 25, 1953, in strict
accord with the eccle,siastical regulations, and trans-
ferred to the new Motherhouse. On August thirteen,th of
the same year, the anniversary of the establishrnent of
the Cornmunity, there then followed the sclemn lransfer
of these bones to the crypt's marble-sarcophagus. A
report of thirs memorable ce,Iebrattion inclu,C,e's the follow-
ing account: "C,hurch-gci,ers who strearne,d to the Convenrl-
church of .the Elizabethines on the Preus,sweg in Aix-Ia-
Chapelle, o,n ,the thirteenth of August, 1953, thought
themselves tnansported amo,ng the paintings of the
Masters of the Middl,e-Ages. In long, solemn procession
moved many hundred,s of religious women of the Com-
munity of Elizabetrhines and of ottrer neligious commun-
i,ties, across the wide court-yard of the Motherhous'e to
bhe newly ereeted cryp,t under the high-altarr of the
Oonvent-church. In silent prayer the Sisters, wirth burn-
ing candles preiceding the casket o'f Ede.lholz (precious
wood) richly ornamented in Intarsien, moved forw,ard to-
wand the crypt. There th,e Most Reverend Suffragan
Bishop, Dr. Friedrich Huenermann, in accordance with
the simple funeral rite of the Church, conduoted the
enrtombnaent of rthe mor:tal remains of the Foundress and
of the earliesLt Sisters. AII the more solemn was the
Poniifical High Mass that followed, celebrated in the
Convenrt-church by the Most Reverend Bishop Dr.
Johannes van de,r Velden in thanskgiving for all the
graces and beneflts received."

Bishop van den Vel,den in his pe,tition to the Apos olic
See, in whioh he asked permissrion to transfer the remains,
had written among o,ther things: "Wirth a burning desire
the Sis,ters wish also to inaugurate at the Holy See the
process of beartification of the deceased foundress, Mo,ther
Apollonia Radermacher, who already through the cen-
turies, stands in th,e repute of holiness and is to this day
privately venerated.

It was an added joy for the Co'mmuniLty, when they
received a new stimulus for their great purpose, from the

following letter of the Holy Father, Pope Pius XII. The
letter from the office of ,the State-Secrertary to His Holi-
ness, dated 27.11.1953, is directed to Reverend Mo,ther-
General M. Kasi lda and reads as fol lows:

Your Reverencel
The le,tter of October third, directed to His HoIi-

ness, in which you make cornmunica,tion of the pre-
parato,ry work of your congregatrion for rthe process of
beatificatio,n of your Foundress, Mctther Apo,llonia
Radermacher, together wirth the document drawn up
by the Reve,r'end Dr. Joseph Brosch, I have forwarded
to its destined high authorirty.

The Holy Father has arttentively taken cognizance
of your exposition. His Holiness understands your
ardent wish and that of youn co-Sisters, to se,e the
deserving Foundress of your Community raised to the
honour of the Altars, and has forwarded your petition
with his recommendation to the proper competent
Congregation of Rites.

To Your Rever.ence, however, as we,Il as to all
entrusted to your direction, the Holy Fatherr sends
a pledge of deep affection and of God's grace, in
Fatherly benevol,ence, th,e Apostolic Benediction sol-
icited.

Conveying this to you by request of His Holiness,
I am in highly esteerned regard.

Your devoted.
(Signed) J. B. Montini,

This was a fresh spur to all venerators of ,the saintly
Mother, to venerate her still more fervently and persist-
ently. Lately some remaa:kaible ,answer to pray.er have
alrerady become known. From this we garther ttra,t the
Mistress of Chari'ty is still active among us, helping as
a mother of compassiorlarte l6vs, wherever her help is
faithfully sought.

In closing, Monsrigneur Dr. Brosch says: "Surely,
sooner, or larter', will come the day, the great and beauti-
ful day, when the figure, or image of the foundress will
shine forth before all the world. Innumerable hearts, full
of gratitude towards the Almighty and Triune God, full
of childlike devotion to the Vicar of Jesus C,hnist on earth.
will pnay jubilanUy and wittr derep ermortion . . . 'Blessed
Apollonia Radermacher, pray for us'!"

IE
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Original and presen't Mottr,erhouse of the ,S'isters o,f St. Elizaberth at Aix-la-Chapelle

Ji*-/o-CL"p"//", C,oJ/" "/ ?WotLn, Ap"//"nict'r So,nJotion
Though Mother Apo,llonia d,ied o,n December 31s,t of

the sarne year, the fo,undation had been laid for a new
Francisca,n sisterhood. At firsrt irt was under the super-
vision of ttle Franciscan provincia,l of Cologne; but from
1631 it was subjeot to the Bishop of Liege. Having sur-
vived the troublous 'tirnes of .the 18th and l9th centuries,
the convent at Aachen is the mot*rerhouse of a dozen
establishrnents at the present, day.

The Aachen convernt was also the starting point fo,r a
Iong seri,es of new inrdeprendenrt convenrts of Sisters of St.
Elizabeth, so,me of which still ex,ist today as mother-
houses. S'isters from Aachen founded a convent at
Dueren in 1650. From Dueren some went to Graz in
Styria (Steiermark), and founded a convent there in
f690. Coming frorn Graz, so,me founded a convenrt in
Vienna in 1709 (Hebig p. 5Bg), a,nd ano,ther in Klagen-
furt, Austria, in 1710. Irt was fro,m the El,izabe'than house
at Klagenfurt tha;t tihe Canadian foundatio,n in Humboldt,
Saskatchewan, came into being in 1911.

In 1719 the Vienna oonvent supplied sisrters for one
at Pragu,e. The Prague convent b,ecame ttre mother o.f
two crthers which still exist, namely at Breslau and a,t
Alzburg. Beginning to nurse the sick at Br*ieg in 1736,
the forrner cbmmunity rnoved the ve,ry'next year to a
suburb of the episcopal city of B,reslau; and after the
suppression of the Frahciscan friary in that c,ity, the
Sisters acquired irt in 1793 and used it as a convent and
hospital, Ttr,e Breslau Sisters in ,turn es,tablished ano,trher
convent in Muensterb,erg ,in 1863 in 'a h,ouse which be-
longed to an order of knights at the tirne of the Crusades;
and tJlis establishrnent becarne an independent sist,erhood
in 1888. The crther off-shoot o,f ttre Prague community,
the convent at Alzburg near Slraubing, was founded in
1749. After caring for women 

-pa,tients 
in ttre city and

surrounding country for sorne sixty year:s, rttr,e sisterhood
was suppre,ssed and rtihe convenrt co,nfiscated. But. as no
other use could be found for rthe building, rtwelve'sisters
wene a,l,l,owed to rrenr:a,in till 182.9, when the sister:hood was

revived. Since theri ttre Sisters have again nursed the
sick a.s formerly, though rthey have the episcopal en-
clo'sure and recrite the Little Office of the Btressed Vingin
in Latrin eve,ry day. The very next year after its found-
ing in 1749, the Alzburg convent foundred anorthrer at
Munich, but tihe latter'was no,t. reropeinred after the secular-
ization. The AJzburg communirty, however, fo,llowing i'ts
resto,ration.b,eearne in 1840 the mother of anorther rinde-
pendent convent at Neuburg on the Danube, which is
underr the jurisdiotion of ttr,e bishop of Augsburgh. (Hebig
p . 3 9 0 ) .

Beside the Carolingian history attached to the old
Imp,erial oirty of dix-la-Chapelle, it also has irts un-
equalled significance a,s the cradle of great religious
foundations arnongst which we find that of the Sisters
of St. Elizabeth.

Mother Apollo,nia began her far-sighted activity of
charity in dix-la-Chapelle, in the hospirtral dedicated to
S,t. Elizabeth. Although this external fact gave to the
Community lat,er founded by Apollonia Radermacher the
name, she is nevertheless herself a genuine foll,ower of
thre gperat and holy Landgravinre of Thurtingda. That she
was so closely allied rto' the gre,at St. Elizabeth, is ,evident
frorn her unselJish deeds of charity, especially when in
the pest-house at dix-la-,Chap,sDs, s,tre in her rnotherly
Iove and kindness bent down to all the sick and depnaved,
withor.rLt arny feeling of aversion or fear (Monsigneur
Brosch).

As far back as the beginning of the sevenrteenth cen-
tury, the saintJy Mottrer Apollonia founded the Society
of Elizaberlhines, from which have spnead branch Corn-
muni,ties, so that Mother Apollonia has been designa,ted as
the d,irect ancestress or root of 'all Elizabethines (Chap. I
Msgr. Dr. Brosch).

On the 13th of August, 1622, she was offi:cially in-
stalled as "hostrel-mistress" of ttr,e hospital of St. Eliza-
beth. The Sistens of St. Elizabeth cele,brate August l3ttr
as therir "Wi,egenfest".
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Siotu^ "/ Sr. 8/i,,l"tl,
The converf, of the Sisters of St. Elizabeth at I(lagen-

furt w,as a foundation made from the one a't Graz in
Styria, Austria. The skill and.the re,finernenrt wlrth which
the Sisters nursed the sick in their in'sti'tution at Graz had
won trtre admiration of the genera,I public. Even outside
of the city people spoke highly of the Institution. On the
occasion of one of their jubilee celebrations i,t was said
of them ttr'at they were "tender-hearted women. who
joyfully and with a supernartural alaotrity went about de-
votring themselves to the care of the sicli in their institu-
tion."

This fame had reached Klagenfunt, where a young
lady by .thre narne of Mari'a Katini be.came desirous of
having such Si'sters for the care of ttre sick in her home
town.

In 1?10 she wrote to the Sisters at Graz and invited the
Mother Superior to send Sisters for the foundation of a
house in Klagenfurt. At the same time she explained the
d,eplorable state of nursing condiiions and her desire to
offer sornething better for the people of Kl,agenfurt.

Already on February 24th Maria Katini had the joy of
receiving four Sister from Graz into her hom,e nrext to ttre
"Vijlkerm'arkterr Tor." Fro'm hene they undentook rthe care
of the sick with means that wene prac,tically nil.

In ,1960 on tl.e 250th ranniiversary of its foundartion the
"KArtner Kirchenblatt" confiained the fotrIowing press re-
pont: "Wha,t so'lid faith the four S,isibers of St. Elizaberth
must have had, who in 1710, 250 years ago, crame to
Klagenfurt on the invitation of Maria Katini, a co'mmon,
ordinarry girl with only meagre mafierial means to offer.
Had the Sisters, 'through foresigh,t, 'nrot brought their beds
along, the fl,oor would have had to serve as such. What,
they fotrnd on their arrival were only the friendly eyes of
Maria Katini, her warm welcome and a srnaLU house. After
sonae trime they were able to furnish a roorn for four
patients anrd. one for a srnall chapel. This they did through
tlr,e benevolence of kind friends,"

Maria Katini entered the community 'as one of the first
postulants and in religion b,ecame known as Sister
Angeline,

It was not untril 1720 that son-le construction could be
cornmenced and t,|is rtook years befo,r'e it reach,ed" its corn-
pletion. During'ttr,is tiime endowme,nts wene made here and
ther,e but had irt not been for the b'enefac,tions of Arch-
duchess J\[arianne, the daughter of Emperor Joseph I
and Empress Maria Theresa, it would have been impos-
sible for the Sisters to keep their hospital open.

On February 24, 1910, 200 years had ,etlapsed since the
Sisters of St. Elizaibeth had come frorn Graz to Klagen-
furt. R,ever.end Mother Pulcheria Wilhelm, Supenior a't
the ,bime, thougtrrt th,e time ripe for expanding the field
of the Congregation's endeavours and hoped that Arnerioa
would be trtre chosen ares..

St. El izabeth's Convent and Hospital,  1960
Klagenfurt, Austria.

She made her wish known to Dekan Alexander Berg-
hold, former pastor of New Ulm, Minnesofa, now living in
re,tiremenrt in Austria. He became immediate,ly interested
in the projeot and wrote to the Prio,r of the Benedictine
Abb'ey at Muenster, Saskatchewan, ttre Reverend Bruno
Doerfler, O.S.B., who.m he had known personally. The re-
ply came immediately from the Prior who was then also
Vicar General of the Diocese of Prince Albert. Saskat-
chewan. The Sisters would be welcomed and the most
suitable place would be Humboldt, a srn'a,ll town in the
newly established St. Peter's Colony.

Rev. Dekan A. Berghold
as a young priest.

Archduchess Mar.ianne has been considered co-foundress of the Sistens of St. Eliz-
abeth in Klagenfurt. AlthoWh she never actually,entered the community, she was per-
mittted to have a pnivate residence'erected on the gxounds which was conneoted to the
oo,nvent by a oorrid:or. Here srtre lived in seclusio'n, a,ttending the spiritual exercises
of the community, doing penance and giving alms.

She lived a very saintly life and had the privilege of being buri,ed in the Sisrters'
crrypt.

' y : '' to  t { " . ,

Archduchess Marianne
of Austria

,drchduchess lWariann€ was the daughter of
Empress Maria Theresa.

She not only gave the comrnunity finanoial
being suppressed on several occasions.

Emperor Joseph I of Austria and

assis,tance btr,t also saved it from
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BLESSING OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSI.SI

"The Lord bless arad keep thee,

May He show llis tace to thee

Arlld have pity on thee ....

May He turn his countenance
toward thee

Atld Qive thee pace.

TIp Lord bless fhee."

-Fr-



- -

Praise Him aII you His an6fels,

Praise Him with harp atfr zithet.
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